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INTRODUCTION 

Kamaboko is a traditional and special fish jelly' 

product of Japan, which was described in a literature 'n 
the Heian period, the 12th century.1) The making process 

of kamabokD is 'as follows; at first fish meat is ground 

wi th 2-3 % table sal t to make meat sol, and then the meat 

sol ish eat e d up t 0 80°C 0 r m 0 r e. The res u 1 tin g gel i s 

kamaboko. It is very elastic just like rubber and has a 

unique texture which is never seen in mammaliart meat gel. 

In the heating process of the fish meat sol, two 

characteristic phenomena are observed. The one is 50-

called suwari (gelatlon)-phenomenon observed in the lower 
o . 

temperature range between 20 and 50 C. Suwari-phenomenon 

is considered to occur due to that actomyosin 15 cross

linked 2-4) by heat to make three dimensional network in 

which water is trapped. The strong elasticity of kamaboko 

is attributed to this network structure of actomyosin. The 

other one is so-called modoriCthermal gel degradatlon)

phenomenon which obs~rv6d sometimes In the temper~ture 

range between 50 and 70°C. Once this phenomenon occurs, 

such a elastic kamaboko gel becomes frail just like norm.} 

cooked meat and loses its commetclal value slgnlfic~ntly. 

Therefore, the modori-phenomenon is a troubled problem ,for 

the fis~-jelly industry. 

Regarding the characteristics of modori~phenomenon 

many things have been revealed, for example, this 

phenomenon occurs at 50-70~j5,6) and its 'occurrence 

depends on fish species 7 ), season, fishing ground and 

physiological condition of the fish.a,g) As to the 

mechanism of t~is phenomenon, roughly four hypotheses have 
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been built up so far; modori-phenomenon is caused (1) by 

the thermal denaturation of proteins and the subsequent 

dehydration from three di,mensional protein 

network,3,5,lO-12) (2) by the non-enzymatic modori-

inducing proteins which exist In thesarcop)asrnic 
• . 1 

fraction,13-14) (3) by the modori-inducing protein 

which associates with myosin,15) and 4) by endogenous 

proteinaseCs).6,16-22) Among these hypoth~ses, because of 

the facts that modori-phenomenon is repressed by the 

addition of some kinds of proteinase inhibitor 20 ,23) and . ' 

accompanied by the degradation ,of myosin heavy chain,23) 

it is most likely that certain·pr,oteinase(s) concerns this 

phenomenon. Indeed, a heat-stable"alkallne proteinase 

(HAP) has been thought to be a most possible candidate 

because of its strong casein degrading activity at 65,~, 

an optimum temperature for modori-phenomenon. 6,21,22) 

Howev~r, there exist some contradictions that the amount 

of HAP in muscle of a certain fish species dose not 

correlate well wi th the modori occurring property of the 

muscle 24 ) and that the proteolytic activity of HAP is 

inhibited by2% sodium chlorid~25t26). 

In spite of numbers of studies, an established theory 

have not been built up about this subject because of the 
:. . , ~ : 

lack of direct evidence. In this thesis, the author 

att~mpts to identify the rnodori-induclng factor and make 

clear the mechanism of this-phenomenon. 
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CHAPTER 1. PURIFICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF A HEAT

STABLE ALKALINE PROTEINASE 

Participation of a heat-stable alkaline proteinase 

(HAP) in modori-phenomenon has long been suspected because 

the optimum temperature of casein-degrading activity of 

HAP was well coincident: with that of the occurrence of 

modari-phenomenon. However, induction of modori-phenomenon 

by adding HAP has not yet been clearly demonstrated. 

Therefore, the hypothesis that HAP causes modori

phenomenon has not been completely accepted. In this 

chapter, some characteristics of HAP are investigated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Carp (Qyprinus carpio) weighing about 620 g were 

killed by decapitation. Only dorsal muscle was collected 

and used for the purification. The sources of other 

materials used in this work were as follows: DEAE

cellulose (DE-52) from Whatman; hydroxylapatIte from Bio

rad; Ultrogel AcA34 from LKB; Hammarsten grade casein from 

Merck. Suc-Leu-Leu~Val-Tyr~methYlcoumarinamide (SLLVY), 

Boc-Leu-Thr-Arg-methylcoumarinamide (BLTR) and 7-amino-4-

melhylcoumarin were obtained from Protein Research 

Foundation, Osaka. Other reagents grade chemicals were 

purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals, Kyoto. 

Measurement of heat-stable alkaline proteinase activity 

The hydrolysis of synthetic substrates was measured 

in the reaction mixture containing 10 pi of proteinase, 22 

mM KH2P0 4-7.2 mM Na 2B407 buffer, pH 8.0, 0.5 mM substrate 

in a total volume 0.1 ml. 27 ) TrYPSin-and chymotrypsln-
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like activities were determined using BLTR and SLLVY as 

substrates, respectively. After incubation at~fixed 

t em per a t u res ( 3 0 - 65°C) for 10m in, l h e inc rea s e 0 f 

fluorescence of 7-amino-4-methylcoumarin (excitation at 

380 nm; emission at 460 nm) was measured by a HITACHI 204 

Fluorescence Spectrophotometer. Sodium dodecyl sulfate 

(SDS) was used for the induction of the activities in the 

experiments of Figs. 4 and 5 and Table 2. One unit of 

synthetic substrate-degrading activity was defined as the 

amount that released 1 pmol aminomethylcoumarin for 1 min. 

Caseinolytic activity was determined in the reaction 

m.ixture containing 20-200 pI of proteinase, 22 mM KH 2P04-

7.2 mM Na2B407 buffer, pH 8.0, 1 % casein in a total 

volume 1 ml. 28 ) The reaction was stopped by the addition 

of 1 ml of 5 % trichloroacetic acid after the incubation 

at fixed temperatures (30-65°C) for 60 min and acid 

soluble products of filtrate were col~rimetrically 

determined by the method of Lowry et al .. 29 ) One unit of 

caseinolytic activity was defined as the amount that 

caused an increase in the absorbance at 750 nm of 1.0 for 

60 miri. For examining the effect of pH (Fig. 5), 5 mM 

citric aCid, 5 roM K3P04 , 5 mM boric acid and 5 mM veronal 

buffer adjusted to fixed pH by 1 N NaOH was used. 

Puriflcatlrin p~ocedures 

Fifty grams of minced muscle was homogenized with 200 

ml of 20 mM Tri's-Hel buffer, pH 7.5, containing 1 mM EDTA 

and 0.1 M NaCl in a non-bubbling homogenizei (Ni~on Selki 

Co. Ltd.) for 2 miri at top' speed. The homog~nate was 

cent~ifuged at 10,OOO'x g for 30 min and the obtained 

sllPernatarit was used as crude extract. Carp muscle HAP was 
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purified to homogeneity using a combination of DEAE

cellulose. hydroxylapatite and Ultrogel AcA34 according to 

the method of Makinodan et al .. 28 ) 

Electrophoresis 

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under non

denaturing condition was carried out according to the 

method of Davis 30 ) and that with sodium dodecyl sulfate 

(SDS-PAGE) was carried out according to the method of 

Laemmli 31 ), respectively. Gel was stained with Coomassie 

Brilliant Blue R-250 and scanned by a Shimadzu Chromato 

Scanner CS-930 at the absorbance of 550 nm. 

RESULTS 

Purification 

The purification fold of the final preparation 

against crude extract was 464, 350 and 186 on the basis of 

~aseinolytic. SLLVY-degrading and BLTR-degrading 

activities, respectively (Table 1). This final preparation 

was homogeneous judged from polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis under non-denaturing condition (Fig. 1) 

and its relative molecular mass was estimated 570 kDa 

by the gel filtration on UItrogeI AcA34 (data not shown). 

The proteinase gave ten bands wi th a relative molecular 

mass of 20-40 kDa on a poly"acrylamide gel electrophoretic 

analysis with SDS (Fig. 2). Such high-molecular-mass and 

mul tiple-subunit-structure showed a close similarity to 

those of multicatalytic prateases (MCPs) purified from 

various animal qells andtissues. 28 ,32-43) 
\ 
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Table 1. Purification of carp muscle HAP. 

Step Total 
proteim 

(mg) 

Crude extract 5250 
hydrolysis of 
casein 
SLLVY 
BL'l1R 

DEAE-cellulose 52 
hydrolysis of 

casein 
SLLVY 
BLTR 

Hydroxylapatite 6.3 
hydrolysis of 
casein 
SLLVY 
BLfl1R 

Ult~ogel AcA34 2.0 
hydrolysis of 
casein 
SLLVY 
BLTR 

Total 
activity 
(units) 

730 
1370 
~ 890 

210 
330 
4.00 

130 
198 
'136 

130 
183 
134 

Specific 
activity 

(units/mg) 

0.1I~0 
0.261 
0.360 

4.0/, 
6.35 
7.70 

20.6 
3L4 
21.6 

65.0 
91.5 
67.0 

Purifi
cation 
(fold) 

1 
1 
1 

29 
24 
21 

147 
120 
60 

46/, 
350 
186 

Yield 

(%) 

100 
100 
100 

29 
24 
21 

18 
15 
7 

18 
13 
7 

Each activity was measured at 65°C in the absence of SDS. 
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Fig. 1. Elution profile of carp muscle HAP from a column 
(1.5x~00 cm) of U~trogei AcA 3~. 
Elution wae mon~tored by the abeorbance at 280nm( ••• ~. 
CaeeilnoillyUc (6 ~, B1'l1R ( ([) ~- and SLLVY ( • )-degl1ading 
actiJvJ!ties were meaeured alt 65°C. Inset; 5 % polyacrylamide 
gel electl1ophoresis of the purified pl10teinaee (fr.action 
number 45, 30 pg protein) under non-denaturing condition. 
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Fig. 2. Densitogram of a 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis pattern of purified carp muscle HAP. 
Purified proteinase of 1.5 pg was applied on 15 % 
polyacrylamide gel with SDS. The destained gel,was scanned 
at 550 nm., Marker proteins: A, rabbit muscle phosphorylase b 
(M 94,000); B, bovine serum albumin (67,000); -r 0, ovalbumin (43,OOO)i 0, bovine erythrocyte carbonic 
anhydrase ()O,OOO), E, soybean trypsin inhibitor (20,OOO). 

Comparison of Inducing effect by heating and SDS 

Figs. 3 and 4 show the ind~ction of the ,activities by 

heating and SDS, respectively. As already reported,32) the 

proteinase hardly showed any activity below 50~ without 

any induction. The optimum temperature of the activities 

were observed at 65 <Ie (Fig. 3). On the other hand. SDS 

showed the inducing effect only on SLLVY-degrading 

aclivity, while it showed l,ittle or no induction of 

caselnolytlc and BLTR-degradlng activities at any 

concentration tested (Fig. 4). This result is inconsistent 

with the fact that azocasein-degradlng activit~ of white 

croaker muscle proteinase II, proposed to be the same as 

our proteinase, was stimulated by the addition of 3 mM 

SDS. 44) 
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Fig. 3. Inducing effect by heating on caseinolytic (~)t 
BLTR ( 0 )- and SLLVY (. )-degrading activif;ies of carp muscle 
heat-stable alkaline proteinase. AssBycondition is described 
in the text. 
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Fig:. I.. Effect of SDS concentration on the inducing effect 
on caseinolytic (6.), BL'l'R (0 )- and SLLVY (. )-degrading 
activities of carp mUllcle heat-st/lble alkalfne proteinase. 
Each activity was measured at 37°0. 

pH" d~~end~n~e of ~he abli~i ties 

rig. 5 sho\\s pH dependence 0 f the ae l i vi lies. 

Caseino"lylic acllvi ty"wc.u;"ob~c;el'vecl a.round neulra"] 

s 1 I gh t];' a I kaJ i nepl-l range,. while BLTn- and SLLVY-

lo 

de g r a din g a c ti v i tie 5 we red e lee led a l' 0 un cl reI a t i vel y \.; ide 
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pH range from 6 to 10. This result suggests that the 

proteInase properly induced can reveal its activities 

under physiological co~dition. As to SLLVY-degrading 

activity, SDS-induced form showed higher activity than 

heat-induced one. 

20 

4 6 a 
pH 

Fig. 5. Effect of pH on carp muscle HAP. 
Heat-induced calleinolytio ( A),' BLTR ( 0 )
and SLLVY ( .. )-degrading aotivities were 
measured at 65°C without 50S. SDS-induoed 
SLLVY-degrading ( D) aotivity was measured 
with 0.03 % 50S at 37°0. 

Ef fee t' '0 f reagen ts 

The e f f e c t' a f r e ag e n t son the act i v i tie sis 

summ~rized in Table 2. Antipain and leupeptin effe6ti~elY 

inhibi'£e:d: BLTR-degrading actiVity. while chymo~tatin did' 

SDS- and heat";induced forms of SLLVY-degrad'ing activity. 
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Table 2. Effect of reagents on the activities of carp muscle IIAP •. 

Reagents 

No addition 
Antipaln (100 pg/ml) 
Leupeptin (100 pg/ml) 
Chymos ta. tin (100 Jlg/ ml) 
Adriamycin (100 }Ig/ml) 
Pepstatin (20 pg/ml) 
EDTA (5 mM) 
E-6/. (100 Jlg!ml). 
2-mercaptoethanol(10 mM) 
PMSF (1 mM) 
DFP (1 mM) 

MIA 
HgCl2 CaCl2 ATP 
TLCK 
TPCK 
STI 

(25 mM) 
(10 mM) 
(10 mM) 
(10 mI1). 
(10 mM) 
(1 mM) 
(1 mM) 
(2 mg/ml) 

Oasein 

100 
59 

115 
67 
73 

100 
60 

119 
85 
90 

106 
10 

2 
o 

103 
. 2/. 
138 
27 
60 

Hydrolysis of 

BLTR 

100 
38 
16 
52 
67 

N.D. 
88 
72 

100 
161 
180 
320 
127 

o 
100 

85 
71 
74 

109 

100 
78 
83 
21 
72 

SLLVY 

N.D. 
77 

100 
96 

1/.8 
91 
86 

10/. 
o 

111 
65 
87 
56 
86 

100 
78 
8/. 
15 

5 
100 
103 

92 
1.1 

112 
96 
3B 

132 
o 

114 
98 
98 

20JO 
I.J 

N. D., not determined·; E-6/" L-trana-epoxyeuccinyl
leucylamido-(4-guanidinobutane~SF, phenylmethanesulfonyl 
fluoride; MIA, monoiodoacetic acid; TLCK, N-tosyl-L-lysyl 
chloromethyl ketone; TPCK"N-tosyl-L-phenylalanyl 
vhloromethyl ketone; STI, soybean ~rypsin inhibitor. 

: activity was measured at 65°0. : activity was measured at 
37°C in the presence of 0.03 % SDS. 

Adriamycin showed a selective inh1hi tion on SDS-induced 

form of SLLVY-degrading activity. On lhe other hand, 

monoiodoacetic acid (MIA) and N-tosyl-L-phenylalanyl 

chloromethyl ketone (TPeK) had markedly inhibitory effects 

on caseinolytic activity. E-64 and Ca2+ showed no 

inhibi tory effect on any activity • 

. As already reported by Makinodan el al. 45 ) and Iwala 

et a1. 46 ), 1 mM DFP did not show significant inhibitory 

effect on casei.nolytic activity. However, DFP at the 

c~ncentration of 2~ mMe!feclively inhibited .cas~inoly~~c 

aclivity".whel',ea~ it; activated. BLTR-degrading acqyi,ty.:Clp 

much as3. 2-fo Id. Such a equivocal effect ~as al.so 
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observed for TPCK. TPCK inhibited caseinolytlc activity as 

well as DFP, but it activated SDS~induced form of SLLVY

degrading activity as much as 20.3-fold. Interestingly, 

such aclivating effect by TreK was not observed for heat

induced form of SLLVY-degrading activity. The different 

sensitivity to reagents between SDS-induried and heat

induced forms of SLLVY-degrading activity was also 

observed for adriamycin, 2-mercaptoethanol,· DFP (25 mM) 

and 5T I . 

Effect of NaCl 

The effect of NaCI on the ~ctivity of this proteinase 

was shown in Fig. 6. Only caseinolytic activity was 

completely inhibited by 0.5 M NaCl, while both SLLVY- and 

BLTR-degrading activity were activated .. 

(e) 
gl000-, --i""L 

r . 
rat __ ~_--4I--~ 

. 1I 

i 120 ,..--il----r--r-r---,--,----,,--, 

: 
J lao 

~ .o~.-~ 
~ ~1~~~~~ll--~IO~~I~~I~~I--~r 

NaCI 1;0"""" (loll 

,Fig. 6. Effect of NeCl on carp blue~le HAP. 
The caeeinolytic (a), SLLVY degrading (b), and BLTR degrading 
(0) aotivities were measured at pH 6.8 at 6;oC.(.), and 
at pH 8.0 !l.t 65 110 (0). . ' . 
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DISCUSSION 

The data pr~sented herein show that heat-stable 

alkaline prot~inase (HAP) purified from carp muscle in the 

present study should be classified as multicatalytic 

protease (MCP)~ However, the degree of endopeptidase 

activity was apparently distinguishable between carp 

muscle HAP and other mammalian MCPs. The endopeptidase 

activity of mammalian MCPs seems not so strong because 

14C_ or 3H-Iabeled casein has been usually used as 

substrates. 34 ,38,47) On the contrary. that of carp muscle 

.HAP was so prominent as to be easily detectable by the 

conventional Lowry's method. 29 ) It should be emphasized 

that caseinolytlc activity of ca~p muscle HAP was not due 

to BLTR- and/or SLLVY-degrading activily for the reasons 

described below. (1) It is improbable that caseinolytlc 

activity was due to SLLVY-degrading activity, because 

addition of SDS was only effective for SLLVY-degrading 

activity, but nol for caseinolylic activity, (2) Effects 

of leupeptin, DFP (25 mM), TLCK and TPCK were clearly 

distingUishable among these activities. Such difference in 

endopeptidase activity may be ~ttributable to the 

difference of induction method {heating for carp muscle 

HAP,6,32,46} addition of SDS or poly-L-Lys for mammalian 

MCPs 35 ,37-39) or difference of animals and tissues. 

However, the former is improbable from following two 

reasons. (1) Casein-degrading activity was not detected 

for heat- and SDS-induced forms of human erythrocyte 

MCPs43) and (2) casein-degrading activity 6f rat skeletal 

muscle HAP was rather 'weak compared. with that of carp 

muscle HAP.48) Therefore, such strong endopeptidase 



activity could be characterized peculiar to fish mUSCle" 

HAP. It is generally accepted that fish can stand 

starvation much longer than mammals by spending body 

protein, especially muscular protein for energy so~rce.49} 

In particular, degenerated muscle was observed for salmon 

in spawning stage probably due to the higher proteolytic 

activities during this stage including MCp 50 ,51) In these 

cases, fish muscle HAP is likely to be involved in the 

urgent muscle protein degradation. 

Comparing the inducingeiiect between addition of 

SDS and heating,· the former induced only chymotrypsin-like 

activity selectively. while latter was effective"for all 

catalytic activities. As to chymotrypsin-like activity. 

addi tion of SDS seems to more closely mimic the in vivo

inducing mechanism, because SDS-induced fbrm showed higher 

activity (Fig. 5) and was more sensitive to reagents 

(Table 2). It was also speculated from the difference of 

the degree of latency that eath catalytiC activity is 

induced by different mechanism in vivo depending on 

necessity. 

Furthermore, it ~hould be remarked that leu~eptin," 

PMSF, MIA, TLCK, DFP and TPCK showed equivocal 'effects on 

some catalytiC activities "(Table 2) as already suggested 

by Dahlmann et al. for rat skeletal muscle MCp. 47 ) In 

particular, DFP and TPCK showed striking activating 

effects on heat-induced trypsin-like activity C3.2-fold) 

and SDS-induced chymotrypsin-like activity ~20.3~fold). 

respectively. These resul.ts together with the unsuccessful 

dissociation of the proteinase molecule to active subunits 

(data not show) suggest that each catalytiC activity is 

13 



depend .on different subunit and regulated systematically 

under unknown mechanism. It should be also emphasized 

that DFP or TPeK alone could not turn a latent-form of the 

proteinase into induced-form instead of heating or 

addition of SDS (data not show). 

Thus, it is proposed that the activities of the 

proteinase seem to be controlled by at least two different 

steps in vivo. Initially, the pro.teinase is turned into an 

induced-form from a latent-form by some unknown factor 

mimicked as the addition of SDS or heating in our in vitro 

assay. Then, the once i nduced-MCP is fur ther regul a ted by 

another mechanism which was observed as the equivocal 

effect of DFP or TPCK in our experiments in order to 

precede protein degradation continuously and effectively. 

Although the participation HAP in modori-phenomenon 

has been suggested,14,18,21,22,52-54) it still remained. 

doubtful because of the following reasons. (1) The 

proteolytiC activity of HAP at 65°C was inhibited by the 

addition of NaCI. (2) HAP also exists in mammalian muscle. 

which dose not show modori-phenomenon at all. 7 ) In the 

next chapter, the possibility that HAP is a candidate for 

modori-phenomenon will be examined. 

SUMMARY 

Heat-stable alkaline proteinase (HAP) was purified 

from carp muscl e by chroma togl'aphy on DEAE-cellul ose, 

hydroxylapatite, and AcA 34 to homogeneous. This HA~ had 

thre~ di~ti~ct cat~lytlc activities, endopeptid~se, 

trypsin-like arid chymotrypsiri-like activiti~s and all· 

activiti~s were lat~nt. The optimum te~peratur~ of th~ 

14 
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CHAPTER 2. INVESTIGATION OF A HEAT-STABLE ALKALINE 

PROTEINASE AS A CANDIDATE FOR A MODORI

INDUCING FACTOR 

The parlicipalion of HAP in modori-phenomenon is 

doubtful because of the inhibition of its endopeptidase 

activity by NaCI added in kamaboko processing. In this 

chapter, it is elucidated whether HAP is a true candidate 

for modori-phenomenon or not. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Threadfin bream (Nemipterus bathyblus, 250 g in body 

weight) was purchased In Kyoto wholesale market in a fresh 

state. 

Preparation of the sarcoplasmic fraction and myoflbrils 

White dorsal muscle was collected and minced by 5 mm 

mesh meat chopper (Melko, type no. 10). The minced meat 

was homogenized with 5 volumes of 50 mM NaCI with 

nonbubling homogenizer (Nihon Seiki. Co., Ltd.) for 1 min. 

Adequate volume of 1 N NaOH was added to the homogenate 

(pH 6.2-6.3) so as to adjust pH to 6.S. Then the 

homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 15 min. The 

supernatant was used as the sarcoplasmic fraction. The 

preCipitate was washed similarly two more times. The final 

preCipitate was tentatively referred to as thrice-washed 

myofibrils and used for further experiments. Gel made from 

the thrice-washed myofibrils did not show modori

phenomenon at all (data not shown). 

Separation of sarcoplasmic fraction by Ultrogel AcA 34 

colUmn chromatography 
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The sarcoplasmic fraction extracted from 50 g muscle 

was concentrated to 5 mi by dialysis against polyethylene 

glycol #6000 and applied on a column of ,Ultrogel AcA 34 

equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HC} buffer, pH 7.5, 

co,ntaining 50 mM NaCI. The elution was performed with the 

same buffer. 

Preparation of fish meat gel 

A part of fraction I (fraction numbers 46-49 in 

Fig. 7), II (fraction numbers 53-60), III (fraction 

numbers 82-89) and IV (fraction numbers 107-114), eluted 

from a column of Ultrogel AcA 34 equivalent to the amount 

extracted from 5 g muscle, was concentrated to 0.5 ml by 

dialysis polyethylene glycol #6000, added to 5 g of the 

thrice-washed myofibrils which were free of gel 

degradation materia~ t ground with 2.5 % NaCI for 3 'min and 

then heated at 65°C for 120 min in a small glass tube 

(diameier, 15 mm; h~ight, 15 mm). 

Evaluation of fish meat gel 

Sensory evaluation of gel was, carried out by an 

experienced panelist with (eeth-cutting and folding tests 

according to the method of Shimizu et al .. 55 ) Mean score 

for two test pieces was de,termined wi,th the teeth~cutting 

test. The teeth-cutting test was done by cutting off the, 

lest pieces in 15mm diameter and in 3 m~ thickness by th,e 

fore-tee;th and sporing toughness according to 10 point 

scale (10, ,extremely tough: 8, tough: 6, moderately tough: 

4, fr,agiJe; 2, v,ery fragile; 0, like mud). The, folding 

test was done by folding the test pieces having in the 

same diameter and thickness as those for teeth-cut ling 

test neatly in half and evaluating the toughness into four 
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grades (A, nothing occurred; B, cracked; C, cracked and 

separated into two pieces; D, easy to break like mud). The 

folding test was also examined for two test pieces, and 

the same grade was ob tai ned as ,to each tes tin the 

experiment shown in Fig. 7. 

Estimation of the breakdown of myosin' heavy chain of fish 

meat gels 

The muscle protein gel was homogenized with 10 

volumes of distilled water, and 0.1 ml of the homogenate 

was heated in boiling water for 5 min with 0.4 ml of 100 

mM Tri~-HCI buffer, pH 6.8, containing 1 % SDS and 50 mM 

,2-mercaptoethanol. Breakdown of myosin heavy chain (MHC) 

was estimated with SDS-polyacrYlamide gel electrophoresis 

(SDS-PAGE) in the 10%gel. 

Estimation of the proteolytic activity 

MHC breakdown activity was determined with SDS-PAGE 

in 10 % gel. The reaction mixture contained 0.15 ml of 

fraction II (HAP fraction) or III. After dialysis against 

distilled water, 0.15 ml of the thrice-wa~hed myofibrils 

were suspended in 6 volume of distilled water and 0.7 ml 

of 20 mM Tris-Hel buffer, pH 7.0 or 8.0 and heated' at G5°C 

fo~ 60 min. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 

0.1 ml of 10 % SDS containing 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 

the subsequent heating at 95°C fo'r 3 niin. For the 

examination of the effect of NaC} was directly added t'o 

the reactio'n mixture to give the final concentra'tion of 

2.5 %. HAP activity shown in Fig.7' was determined as 

caseinoly'tic activity according to the method of Makino<i'an 

and Iked'a. 56) 
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Immunological methods 

Rabbit polyclonal antisera directed against carp 

mus?le HAP were raised usLng:Freund's complete 

adjuvant, 57) The antisera were applied on a column of 

DEAE-cellulose equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-Hel, pH 7.5. 

The unadsorbed fractions were collected as IgG fraction 

and used for the experiments. Dot blotting was carried out 

with vitro-cellulose membrane and the membrane was stained 

in peroxidase anti-peroxidase method 58l . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The sarcoplasmic fraction was chromatographed in a 

column of Ultrogel AcA 34 (Fig. 7). As shown in Fig, 7, 

strong gel degradation activity was eluted in fraction Ill, 
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which showed typical modori-phenomenon in reducing the 

toughness score t o 2C, wfiile f raction II f MAP fraction) as 

wei I as f r act i 0 n s I and ~ V d i: d not s hlo w m 0 d 0 r i - ph e nom e n' 0 n 

at all. FraQ! U on II I was estima t ed to c 0nsist of 40-70 l{I>a 

pr oteins by the ealibration of bhe column. This result 

suggested that modo r i-phenomenon was caused by a ce r tain 

modori - ,inducing £actor, whic b was clearly distinguished 

£rom ~AP in molecalar weigh ti . 

r 
\ 

abc d e f, g h 

Fig. 8. Effect of Na@l on myosin heavy chain (MHC) 
deg~ading activities of f~actlon II (HtP '~action ' and [ [I. 
Arrow indicates the MIIC band. (a', lIly:ofibril!s and fraction II 
be~ore heat1ng; (b), ~yoflbri]s hea~ed w~th f~action II at 
pH 7.0 in the absence of NaCl; (c~, myofibr~]s heated with 
' vacUon !IiI a,t pH 7.0 in t he presence of NaCl; (d), myofibr ils 
and fract~on II be~o~e heating; (e ' , myofl briis heated with 
fraction 1] at pH 7.0 I n the absence of NaCl ; (f', myofibrils 
heated w~ th 'raction [[ at pH 7.0 I n the p~esence of NaCl; 
(g), myofibri i s heated wi th fract~on II at pH 8.0 ~n the 
absence 0' Na@l; (h), myof~br~ill s heated w~th f~action ~] 
at pH 8.0 in the presence of NaCl. 

The effects oi NaCI on MhlC ~ reakdown ~ctivity by 

fracti0n II (HAP f raction) and f rac Uion III are shown in 

Fig. B. Fraction II showed s ~ ron~ MNC breakd0wn activity 

at pH 'J.O in the presence 0 ] Na1Cl (Fig. Bc ) , w,mile this 

activity was mardly detected in the absence of the NaCI 
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(Fig. 8b)' In the contrast, HAP fraction hardly showed any 

MHC breakdown activity at pH 7.0 and 8.0 (optimum pH for 

Lhe caseinolytic activity for HAp 56 ) in the presence or 

absence of NaCl (Fig. 8 e-h). 

As described in chapter], HAP consists of many 

subunit and different substrate specificity of HAP seems 

to be attributed to distinct active site. Then, it might 

be probable that fraction II, which induced modori

phenomenon, consipts of some subunits derived from HAP. In 

order to clarify this probability, immunological 

investigation was carried out. As shown in Fig. 9, 

fraction 111 did not cross with anti HAP antibody, while 

fraction II (HAP fraction) did. This means that the 

modnri-inducing factor contained in fraction III is 

immunological different from HAP. 

Fraction 
II III IV 

Fig. 9. D'ot blottir;Jg of sarcoplasmic fractions of 
thread fin bream against anti-HAP antibody from carp 
muscle. 

These results clearly show that modori-phenomenon is 

caused not by HAP but by other modori-inducing factor. 

Then, the factor was tentatively called sarcoplasmic-60oC-

modori-inducing proteinase, Sp-60-MIP, because it existed 

in sarcoplasmic fraction and active around 60~. In the 
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next chapter, the purification of Sp-GO-MIP will be 

carried out. 

SUMMARY 

From the results of reconstituted experiment of 

modori-phenomenon by adding sarcoplasmic fraction to 

myofibrils which was free of modori-property, it was 

elucidated that HAP could not induce modori-phenomenon. 

Additionally, the existence of other modori-inducing 

factor was recognized. The factor was distinguishable from 

HAP by its molecular weight and by immunological cross

reactivlty. The factor was tentatively designated as 

iarcoplasmic-60oC modori-induclng proteinase, Sp-60-MIP, 

because it was likely to exist in sarcoplasm and showed 

modori-inducing activity around 60°C. 
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CHAPTER 3. PURIFICATION AND PROPERTIES OF A SARCOPLASMIC-

60°C MODORI-INDUCING PROTEINASE 

In the former chapter, the existence of true modori

inducing factor, designated as sarcoplasmic-60°C modori

inducing proteinase (Sp-60-MIP) was confirmed. Then, in 

this chapter Sp-60-MIP was purified and its some 

properties were investigated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

t-1aterials 

Threadfin bream (Nemipterus bathybius, 405 g in body 

weight and 28 cm in body length) was purchased in Kyoto 

wholesale market in a fresh state. The source of other 

materials used in this work was as follows: DEAE-cellulose 

(DE-52) from Whatman, Can A-Sepharose and Arginine

Sepharose from Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Shimpack-HAC 

from Shimadzu. Other reagent grade chemicals were 

purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals. 

PUrification procedures 

A 1 I pro c e d u res we reG u r r i e d 0 uta t 4 °c, ex c e p l for 

Shimpack-HAC column chromatography which was carried out 

at room temperature. 

step 1. Dorsal white muscle (120 g) was collected 

and homogenized with 480 ml of 20 mM Tris-Hel buffer, pH 

7.5, containing 1 mM EDT A in a non-bubbling homogenizer 

CNihon Seiki Co. Ltd.) for 3 min at top speed. The 

homogenate was centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 15 min and 

the supernatant obtained was used as crude extract for the 

further purification. On the other hand, the precipitate 

was further washed three more times with 4 volumes of 
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39 mM borate buffer, 'pH 7.0, containing 5 mM EDTA and 

90 mM KCI to obtain myofibrils free from MHC-degrading 

activity and used as the substrate. 

step 2. Crude extract was applied on a DEAE

cellulose column (2 x 10 cm) equilibrated with 20 mM Tris

HCI, pH 7.5, and washed thoroughly with the same buffer. 

Elution was performed with NaCI stepwise in 20 mM Tris

Hel, pH 7.5 (Fig. 10). 

step 3. Active fractions from DEAE-cellulose column 

(fracilon number 57-66 in Fig. 10) were concentrated by 

dialysis against polyethylene glycol #6000 and then 

dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, including 0.5 M 

NaCI, 1 mM CaC1 2 and MnCI 2 • The dialysate was applied on a 

column <1 x 5 cm) of Can A-Sepharose equilibrated with the 

same buffer. Elution was performed with a 0-0.5 M methyl-~ 

-D-pyranoside gradient in a total volume of 100 ml 

(Fig. 11), 

Step 4. Active fractions from Con A-Sepharose 

(fraction number 22-37 in Fig. 11) were pooled and 

concentrated by dialysis against polyethylene glycol #6000 

and then dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5. The 

dialysate was applied on a column (1 x 3 em) of Arg

Sepharose equilibrated with the same buffer. Elution was 

performed with a 0-0.5 M NaCI gradient in a total volume 

of 60 ml (Fig. 12). 

Step 5. Active fractions from Arg-Sepharose 

(fraction number 25-29 in Fig. 12) were pooled and 

concentrated by dialysis against polyethylene glycol #6000 

and then dialyzed against 1 mM phosphate bufter (pH 7.5) 

containing 0.1 M NaC1. The dialysate was applied on high 
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performance liquid chromatography with Shim-pack HAC (Fig. 

13)~ Fraction (retention time around 17 min) was used for 

the experiment. The homogeneity of purified proteinase was 

examined in 7.5 % PAGE under non-denaturing condition and 

in 10 % SDS-PAGE. The standard of molecUlar mass were 

rabbi 1 myosin heavy chain (205 kDa), ~-galaclosidase (116 

kDa), phosphorylase B (97.4 kDa), albumin bovine plasma 

(66 kDa), albumin egg (45 kDa) and carbonic anhydrase (29 

kDa). Both gels were stained by silver. 

Assay of MHC-degrading activi ty 

The Sp-60-MIP activity was measured as MHC-degrading 

activity. The standard reaction mixture contained 50 mM 

phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 3 % NaCl, 20 mg threadfin bream 

myofibrils and purified proteinase in a total volume of 1 

mi. Reaction was performed at 60 ~ for 60 min and stopped 

by the addi tion of 0.5 ml of 10 % SDS in Tris-HCI, pH 6.B 

and subsequent healing at 100DC for 3min. The degree of 

the degradation of MHC was determined by 7.5 or 10 % SDS

PAGE analysis. Gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant 

Blue R-250. 

Substrate specificity 

Substrate specificity was investigated with synthetic 

fluorogenic peptldes as sub~trates. The reaction mixture 

was composed of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0); 3 % NaCl, 

0.5 mM substrate (previously dissolved in 

dimethylsulfoxide to obtain 10 mM stock solution) and the 

proteinase in a total volume of 0.1 mI. Reaction was 

performed at 60°C for 20 min and stopped by the addition 

of 2.6 ml of 1 % 5DS Tris-HCI (pH 9.0). The increase of 

fluorescence (excitation at 380 nm; emission at 460 nm) of 
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AMC was measured . by a ' HITACHI 20 4 Fluorescence 

Spectrophotometer. 

Effect of heating on t he proteinase molecule with or 

without substrate 

The p r oteinase was incubated at 6@oC { OF 2@ min with 

or without BLTR in the reaction mixture described above. 

Reaction was stopped by the addition of 0.05 ml of 10 % 

SDS in Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, and subsequent heating at 100 0 C 

for 3 min. SDS-PAGE in 10 % gel was performed and the gel 

was stained by silver. 

RESULTS 

Purificati0n 

'Blution profile from DEAE-cellulose was shown in Fig. 

lOCAl. Strong MHC-degrading activity was eluted around 

fraction number 59 CFig. 10 B). Several bands observed 

below MHC band in fraction number 6 CFig. 10 B) were not 

degraded products of MHC but proteins contained in this 
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fraction. Prom Con A-Sepharose column (Fig. 11), MHC

degrading activities were eluted in both the non-adsorbed 

f r actions (fraction number 5 and 9) and the adsorbed 

fractions (fraction number 24 and 33). The latter showed 

much str0nger MHC-degrading activity despite of lower 

protein concentration. Therefore, the latter fractions 

were used for further purification. 
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Fig. 11. (A) Elution profile of the Sp-60-MIP from a column 
(1x5 cm) of Oon A-Sepharose. (B) MilO-degradi ng activity of 
each fraction determined on SDS-PAGE. 
Activity was measured at 60°0 in the presence of 3 % NaOl. 
Arrow indicates MilO. 

As shown in Fig. 12, the latent proteinase was bound to 

Arg-Sepharose and eluted around fraction number 26. 

From Shim-pack HAC, Sp-60-MIP was eluted as a sharp single 

peak and judged as homogeneous by the electrophoretic 

analysis under non-denaturing condition (Pig. 13). 

Purified proteinase was migr ated as a single band in SDS

PAGE ( ~ ig. 13) corresponding to the molecular weight 0f 

77,000, wlilile the value o f 7 ID ,O ID@ was obtaimed based on 

tlile elution position from fSK: gel G300 0lSWXlb calibrated 

(data not slilow D. ' This proteinase was a glycoprotein based 

on bhe adsorption to Can A-Sepharose GFig. l ID and being 

posi tive to periodic acid-Schiff s ti aining (data not shown). 
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Subs t rat e s p e c i f ic i t y 

Activities on syntheUc fluorogenic peptide 

substrates were shown in Table 3. Sp-60-MIP hydrolyzed 

Boc-Leu-Thr-Arg~MCA (BLTR) most sufficiently among 

peptides tested. This ~rnteinase hydrolyzed some peptidyl 

Arg-MCA derivatives such as Boc-Leu-Gly-Arg-MCA, Z-Phe

Arg-MCA to some degree, while peptidyl Pro-MeA derivatives 

(substrate of collagenase), peptidyl Phe- or Tyr

derivatives (substrate for chymotrypsin) and peptldyl Ala

derivative (substrate for elastase) were not hydrolyzed at 

all. These resul ts cl early demons,trated that this 

proteinase had a trypsin-like substrate specificity. In 

addition, this proteinase showed little activity on casein 

in the presence or absence of NaCl despite of its strong 

MHC-degradlng activi ty. 

Table 3. Substrate specificity of the Sp-60-HIP' 
on synthetic fluorogenic substrates. 
Activities were measured at 60°0 in the presence 
of 3 1: NaGl. 

substrates 

Boc-Leu-Thr-Arg-MCA 
Boc-Leu-Gly-Arg-MCA 

Z-Phe-Arg-MGA 
Bz-Arg-HOA 

Arg-HCA 
Suc-Gly-Pro-Leu-Gly-Pro-HCA 

Suo-Gly_Pro-MCA 
Suc-Ala-Ala-Pro-Phe-MOA 
Suo-Leu-Leu-Val-Tyr-HCA 

Suc-Ala-Pro-Ala-HCA 

Effect of tempetatu~e 

Activity 
(pmol AHC/rain) 

4 
1.2 
0.4 
0.08 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
'0 

Effect of temperature is shown in Fig. 14. At 

phys i a 1 og i ca 1 tempera t ure around 30- 40 °c, no MHC- and 
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BLTR-degrading activity was detected, but streng 

activities tow~rds them were obseFved at 60°C. However, 

these activities were remarkably reduced above 70~. This 

result can be explained by assuming tmat tffiis proteinase 

ex i s ted a s a I ate n t - for man d t u r n,e din t 0 act I v e - for m by 

heating. 
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Temperature (OC~ 

Fig. A4. Effect of temperatul1e on MHC-degradilng activity 
(A) and BLIDR-degrading activ~ ty (B) of the Sp-6e-M[ P. 
Activities wel1e measured ~n the presence of 3 % NaGl. 
Arro~ indicates MHC. 

E f f e c t 0 f p.H 

E1ifect of pH an MrlC- ana HLTR-degradlng activ[tles 

are shown in Fig. ~ 5. Sp-6~-MIP shewed these activities 

around p~ 6-8. iffierefoFe, fimis proteinase is considered as 

a neutral preteinase. 

El f f e c t 0 £ lSI a CJl 

Sp-6@-MIP l'evealed th,e aptimum activities on MH~ and 

BLTR in tffie presenee af 2-4 % NaCl (Fig. i6). Bath 

activities were markedly aecreased in the presence of 

lower concen tra it i on af NaiCl. 
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Fig. 15. Effect of pH on MIIC-degrading activity (A) and 
BLTR-degrading activity (B) of the Sp-60-HIP. 
Arrow indicates MIIC. Activities were measured at 60°C in 
the presence of 3 % NaCl. 
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Fig. 16. Effect of NaCi on MHC-deg~ading activity (A) and 
BLTR-degrading activity (B~ of the Sp-60-MIP. 
Arrow indicates MIIC. Activi,ties were measul1sd at 60°C. 

Ef ~ ect 0f reagen t s 

Results are sfuown in F~g. l7 and Table 4. S0yoean 

trypsin tR~ t bi t or aRd ~eupeptin effectively inhibited both 

ac t ivi t ies, while E-64 (inhiait0F ~ or cysteine pr0teinase) 

s~owed no effect. These facts clearly suggested that this 

proteinase s~0uld be classified as serine proteinase 59 ). 

EIDi ~ inhibited only MHC-degrading activity. This was 

pFobab l y due to the stabi li zing ef f- ect 0f EID~A on MMC, 

because n0 inhibiting effect was observed for BLTR-
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degrading activity. 

ABC D E F G 

Fig. 17. Effect of inhibitors on MHC-degrading activity of 
the Sp-60-MIP. 
Activiti es were measured at 60°C in the presence of 3 % NaCl. 
A, MHC+purified proteinase at 0 hour incubation; B, MHC+purified 
proteinase; C, MIIC+purified proteinase+soybean trypsin inhibitor 
( ~ mg/ml); 0, MHC+purified prot einase+leupeptin (10 ~g/ml); 
E, MIIC+purified proteinase+antipain (10 pg/ml); F, MHC+purified 
proteinase+E-64 (100 pg/ml); G, MIIC+purified proteinase+EO'fA 
(10 mM). 

Tabi e 4. Effect 0f i nhieiter s on BLTR-degrading activit y 
of the Sp-6@-MIP. 
Activi ties were measured at 60°C in the presence ef J % Naml . 

[ nhibitors 

non 
Soybean try~s in i nhibi t or 
I!.eupept in 
A:nU }!>ai n 
EDfI'1f\ 
Dill ill so}!>re;pyl fll.ue:rophes~h8Jte 

E-64 

Final 
eoneentratien 

32 

~ 1 mg/ml) 
~ U G pgf mll. ) 
( ~ t® ~g/mill ) 
(1 0 mM ~ 
~ 1Q mM ~ 
~ 1 @0 pg!ml) 

Re lliative 
8Jcti viti}'i (% ~ 

~ Q€l 

15 
J 

16 
85 
13 

101 

n 



Ef fect of heating on the proteinase molecule 

As shown in Fig. 18. the mobility, of the proteinase 

molecule was not changed by heating, regardless of the 

presence of the substrate. 

(kDa) 

205-

116-
97.4-

66-

45-

29-

abc d 

Fig. lB. SDS-PAGE analysis of the heating effec,t on 
proteinase molecu] e. 
a, before incubation without BLTRjb. before incubated 
w! th BLTRj c. incubated at 60°0 for 20 m~n without BLT<Rj 
d. incubated at 60°0 for 20 min with BL~R. . 

DISCWSSION 

In cha~tet 2. it was clarif ~ ed that tme modori

phenomenon aecompanied by tme deg r adati@n of MHC is not 

caused by HAP, but by Sp-60-MJP. Enzymatie properties of 

Sp-60-MIP presented ~erein supporh the participation of 

t~is ~roteinase to mod0ri p~enomenon, specifically 

oceurred br ound 50-70~ in the manufaeturing process of 

fish jelly produc t s, from the reasons described below. (1) 

Sp-60-MIP revealed MHC-degrading activity at 

unphysiQlogically higher temperature around 60°C (Fig. 

14 ~ , (2 ) th i s p r oteinase degraded MHC at neutral pH range 

(Fig. 15}' Cd) this prote ii nase revealed MI-I<C:-deg r ading 
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activity optimally only in the presence of 2-4 % NaCl 

(Fig. 16), around which concentration fish gel' products 

were made. 

Sp-60-MIP was classified as a serine proteinase from 

the inhibition spectra (Fig. 17 and Table 4) and proved to 

have a trypsin-like substrate specificity (Table 3). The 

absorption to Arg-Sepharose (Fig. 12) also supports the 

affinity of this proteinase to basic amino acid residue. A 

proteinase reported by Busconi et al. 60 ) and Falco ~ 

~61) in white croaker (Micropogon opercularis) muscle 

seemed to be similar to this latent proteinase in respects 

of enzymatic properties as serine proteinase, induction of 

the activity by heating and strong MHC-degrading activity, 

but was distinguishable from this proteinase in the paints 

of inhibition by NaCl, fairly higher molecular weight and 

alkaline pH dependency around 8.5. The molecular weight of 

Sp-60-MIP was estimated 77,000 in SDS-PAGE or 70,000 in 

the gel filtration. This could be ascribed to its 

glycoprotein nature. 

It is noteworthy that MHC- and BLTR-degrading 

activities ?f this proteinase were latent and only induced 

by heating in the presence of NaCI. Because little MHC

degrading activity was observed below 0.1 % NaCl, it was 

proposed that NaCI may act to solubilize intact myofibrils 

and increase the digestibility, to this proteinase. 

However, BLTR-degrading activity was also increased in the 

presence of higher concentration of NaCl, it is al~o 

probable that NaCI may act directly to a proteinase 

molecule. HAP activity was also latent and induced by 

heating, but reduced in the presence of NaCI.2~) It is 
, ! 
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also interesting that SDS was Ineffective for the 

induction of this latent proteinase activi ty (data not 

shown), although it effectively induced chymotrypsin-like 

activity of HAP,40,64) No change was observed in the 

mobility on a SDS-PAGE analysis in the presence of absence 

of the substrate (Fig. 18), From this result, ,the 

autolytic activation did not seem to be improbable. 

Induction of this latent proteinase was probably due to 

only slight conformational change caused by heating, which 

was not detected as the change in migration on SDS-PAGE. 

BeCause the proteinase which once heated at 60~, without 

substrate and then cooled to 4 DC did not show the activity 

around physiological temperature range and again required 

heating for the induction of the aC,tivi ty (data not show), 

the inducing process by heating is supposed to be 

reversible. 

It is generally accepted that neutral proteinase 

activity is strictly regulated in the cells by the 

presence of endogenous inhibitor or by the requirement 

some other factors to avoid unwanted proteolYSiS. For 

example, calpain. cytosolic Ca 2+-dependent neutral 

proteinase, is known to co-exist with endogenous 

inhibitor, calpastatin, and show the absolute requlrement 

of Ca 2 + for the activity.63,64) As to Sp-60-MJP, its 

activity seems to be retained as latent-form under 

physiological condition and induced according to necessity 

by some unknown mechanism. The existence of endogenous 

inhibitor is also probable, because strong trypsin 

inhibitory activity was detected in fish 

muscle. 60 ,61,64,65) On the other hand, biological function 
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of Sp-60-MI,P still r~mains obscure. 

SUMMARY; 

SarcoP'laslJll c- 6 ° °C";modo r i - i 'ndue i ng:p'ro t e iria's'e (Sp- 6 O

M I P) w'a;s pur l:rl"e'd to hdmOg'eneity irom thread!i n'bream 
: r, 1,' 

muscl:e bi aCOrilbi'nation of D'EAE-cellulose,' ConA'

Sepharos e, 'Arg-'Seph:arase andSh i~;,.!pack HAC 

chromatographies. This M'IP was"a 'g'lycoprot'ein' having' a 

man'orne] ic s':u1hini t sttucture whos'e molecular weight' 'w'as '.' 

est'imated:to"be77,OOO an a SlIS-PAGE' analysis. The' 

acti~ityof sp-6b~MIP ~xtsted In' ~ lateritform a~d 

ap#ea~ed' b~ heati~~,sp~66~MIP~ hY~ralyzed' my~sin heavy' 

cha'in' "as weI i as Boe~U.~u;"Thr-Arg":MCA"i nthe presence 'of 2-

4,%f\J'aCI at pH 7.0 anci:at 60°C,optimally',Sp''':60-MIP 'was 
~ , . , ' 

cias'sifiedas'serineprolein'ase' bas'ed"dri' the ef'fects of 

s oyb ean trYl)'s i rl"i'rilii'b1 tor, (e'u1?ep t in and an ti pal n .' 
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CHAPTER 4. INDUCTION OF MODORI BY A SARCOPLASMIC-60 De 
MODORI-INDUCING PROTEINASE 

To confirm that Sp-60-MIP actually induces modorj, a 

reconstituted experiment of modori-phenomenon was 

attempted using purified Sp-60-MIP. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Threadfin bream (Nemipterus virgatus, 420 g in weight 

and 29 cm in body length on the average) was obtained from 

Whole Sale Market, Kyoto, in a fresh state. 

Preparation of Sp-60-MIP 

Sp-60-MIP was purified from dorsa} white muscle 

(500g) of threadfin bream using partially mOdified method 

described in chapter 3. After purified as described in 

chapter 3, the proteinase fraction was concentrated by TGC 

,Millipore, and then applied on TSK gel G3000SWXL (gel 

filtration column high performance liquid chromatography), 

Elution was performed with 2mM Na-phosphate buffer, pH6.B, 

containing 0.1 M NaCl. Purified MIP was concentrated by 

TGe .Millipore. and used for further experiment, 

Preparation of myofibrils 

Myofibrils (Mf) were prepared according to the method 

of Perry and Grey66), Briefly, minced muscle was 

homogenized with 4 volumes of 39 mM borate buffer, pH 7.0, 

containing 5 mM EDTA and 90 mM KCI and then sieved through 

a net of 2 mm mesh to remove myocommata. The filtrate was 

centrifuged at 12~o60 x g for 15 min. The preCipitate was 

homogenized and centrifuged two more times as described 

above. The final centrifugation was carried out at ' 
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14,000 x g for 15 mi n to remov·e excess water' and then. th.e 

final precipi lale was collected as lhe Mf. This Mf 

prepared from threadIl n bream WetS ascer La i n.ed. tu be,.· 

completely free of modori-inducing activi ty.67) 

Preparation of fish meaL gel 

Fish meat gel was prepared as follows: Twenty grams of 

myofibrils, prepared as described above, was ground wi til 

2.8 % NaCl and 2 ml of the MIP solution (0.5 mg 

protein/mIl or 2 m~ Na-phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, 

containing 0.1 M NaC} (control gel), Resul ting sal t-ground 

sol was packed in a small glass c~linder (15 mm in inside 

diameter, 15 mm in height, 10 mm in thickness), wrapped 

with polyvinylidene chloride film and then healed at 60~ 

for 2 ·hours. 

The final NaC1 concentration in gel was 3 %. ,pH and 

water content of gel were adjusted to 7.0 and 86 %, 

respectively. 

Evaluafi'on of fish meat gel 

Gel str;ength 'of fish meat ' .... as evaluated by puncture 

test and sensoiy tests including teeth-cutting and folding 
, " ' . 

tests. Sensory tests we~e carried out as described in 

chapter 2. The puncture test was perfor~e~ penet~ating th~ 

'column type pltin'ger" (diameter, 3 mm) at a speed of 

1 mm/sec into test:pieces '(diarnetel~, 15 mm; thickness, 

15 mm) us i ng a Yamaden RE-3305 rheome tel'. 

RESULTS .S DISCUSSION 

r,he .elution profile. 0·-[ the Sp-GO-NIP from TSK gel. 

G3000SWXL waf! shown in Fig. 19.;, The proteinal3e was·,elu.te(L 

as a si~gl~ peak at a retention time arpund l.G.5 m.lna~d, 
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judged to be homogeneous on the basis of SDS-PAGE analysis 

(Fig. 19 inset). In this purification, ge~ iiltration by 

TSK-gel G300@SWXL was earried out addi(ion to previous 

pUFification metbod 6S ) to avoid ulnwanted contamination of 

other proteins aecompanying with mass purification. 

(kDa) 
205 -
116 -
97.4-

66 -

45 -

29 -
OL...--.....I....--LL---'----L~.........::;~ 

5 10 15 20 25 
Retention time (min) 

Fig. 19. Elution ppot~]e of the Sp-60-H[P fro. TSK gel G300aSWXL. 
Insets 7.5% SDS-PAGE anal ysis of pur!'ied p~oteinase 
(retention ~ime 16.5 m~n) 

To examine the effeet af this pUFified prateinase on ., . 
gel strength, gels were prepare~ from threadfin bream 

myo£ibrils witb o~ wht~aut purifmed S~-60~MI'. As shawn in 

Sp-60-MIP 

former gel were obviously lawer (1 in teeth-cutting test 

and e in folding test) t~an those of the latter gel (7 in 

teeth-cutting test and A in folding test). 
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Table 5. Evaluation of fish meat gels 
prepared by heating at 60°C for 2 hours. 

Fish meat gel with 

phosphate Sp-60-MIP 
buffer 

Teeth-cutting test 7 
Folding test A 
Gel strength (g.cm) 4440 

1 
C 

198 

Additionally, as to the gel added Sp-60-MIP, the density 

of MHC band fainted and many bands of degraded products 

could be observed between MHC band and actin band (Fig. 

20). Therefore, it is obvious that Sp-GO-MIP caused 

typical modori-phenomenon. 

a 
MHC- ~ 

A-

b c 

Fig. 20. Estimation of degradation of myosin heavy chain of 
fish mea t gel. 
Fish meat gels were prepared by heating at 60°C for 2 hours. 
SDS-PAGE was performed with 7.5% gel. Details were described 
in "Materials and Me,thod". MIlC, myosin heavy chain; A, actin. 
a, rish meat gel prepared wHh 2m14 phosphatebuffer, pH 6.8, 
containing 0.1M NaCl; b, with the Sp-60-MIP without incubation; 
c, with the Sp-60-MIP. 
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Some attempts to induce modori-phenomen,on 

artificially by adding endogenous factor had b~en 

made. 13 ,14,22,55) Iwata et al. 13 ,14) reported the 

exis,tence of modori-inducing proteins which did no,t show' 

any ~rateolytic activity and suggested the' possibility of 

these proteins to induce madari-phenomenon. However. it 

seems unlikely that these proteins would loose gel 

str,ucture specifically around 60°C. Shimizu et a1. 55) and 

Makinadan et al. 22 ) performed the reconstituted 

experiments but the added fractions ,.were not homogeneously 

purified. This is, therfore, the first report that 

demonstrated the. direct induction of modori by adding the 

homogeneously purified proteinase. 

SUMMARY 

It was ·confirmed that purified Sp~60-MIP caused 

modari-phenomenon by the reconstituted experiment. 

Therefore, it was substantiated that modorl-phenomenon was 

caused by the protease. 

I: 

, ' 
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CHAPTER 5. DETECTION OF MYOFIBRIL-ASSOCIATED MODORI

INDUCING PROTEINASE 

It has been clarified that Sp-60-M1P purified from 

threadfin bream l3 ) causes modorl-phenomenon. On the other 

han d t its e ems t h a: t the c h a r act e r i s tic s 0 f mod 0 r i -

phenomenon are dIfferent among fish species,7) There are 

some papers that myofibrils prepared from oval 

filefish 69 ,70) or myosin ffom nlhe croaker,55,7l) which 

were free of sarcoplasmic component, showed modori

phenomenon. In. this chapter, the existence of myofibril

associated MIP will be described. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Threadfin bream was purchased from Kyoto Whole Sale 

Market in a fresh state. Crucian carp (Carassius auraatus 

clivieri) was used for the experiments within 24 hours 

aft e r d,e a. t h . 

Preparation of the sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar fractions 

The sarcoplasmic fraction (Sp) and the myofibrils 

(Mf) were prepared from the dorsal white muscle. Mf were 

prepared as described in chapter 3. The first supernatant 

resulting in the preparation of Mf was obtained as Sp. The 

Nf prepared from threadfin bream was used as standard 

substrates for determining the activity of sarcoplasmic 

modori-inducing proteinase (MIP) of each species, because 

threadf!n bream Nt was ascertained to be completely free 

of modori-inducingactivity.67) 

Preparation of fish meat gel 

Three types of fish meat gel were prepared from each 
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given fish speciesj One is the gel of minced meat 

(designated as minced meat gel), Another one is the gel of 

the Mf from given fish species (Mf gel) and the other is 

the gel of thread!in bream °Mf added wi th the Sp from given 

fish species (Sp-added gel). Mf gel was used to assess the 

MIP activity associated with Mf, and Sp-added gel was used 

to assess the extractable MIP activity. Minced meat gels 

or Mf gels were prepared by grinding the minced meat or 

the Mf of each species, respectively, with 3 % NaCI, 

packed in a small glass cylinder (15 mm in inside 

diameter, 15 mm in height, 10 mm in thickness), wrapped in 

polyvinylidene chloride film and then heated at 50~ and 

at 60 Q C for 120 min, respectively. Sp-added gels were 

prepared as follows; The Sp prepared from 20 g muscle of 

each speCies was concentrated to 2 ml by dialysis against 

polyethylene glycol #6000, added to 20 g of Mf prepared 

from threadfin bream, and ground with 3 % NaCI. Resulting 

meat sol was packed, wrapped, and then heated in the same 

manner as in the Mf gel. 

pH of each muscle protein gel was adjusted to 7.0. 

Water content of e~ch muscle protein gel was not made 

equal among the fish species. 

Estimation of the muscle protein gel 

Sensory evaluation of the gel and estimation of 

breakdbwn of MHC was ~arried out as described in chapter 2. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig. 21 shows the classification of modofi-inducing 

proteinas~ (MIP) according to the extractability from 

mUscle. No MHC breakdown was observed before heating in 
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the meat sols from either threadfin b r eam or crucian carp 

(data not shown). 

Fish spe cies Threadiin br eam Crucian carp 

Gel type M gel 'l Mi gel'2 Sp- added M gel'l Mi gel'2 Sp- '1~cjecj 
gel'3 gel 

Sensory score 3C 
~ 

4 A 3C 00 00 

MHC - , '--' \ r 

SoS - PAGE 

. :. 
I 

y -

-
Fig. 21. Classification of modorl -inducing proteinases 
based on extractabilit y from muscle, 

6A 

Minced meat gels, myofibrillar gels and sarcoplasmic fraction 
added gels were heated at 60°C for 120 min and was evai uated 
as described in "Haterials and Methods". Degradation of 
myosin heavy chain (MHC) was determ:l!ned by SDS-PAGE • 
• , minced meat ge] ; .2 myofibrillar ge l ; .3 sarcoplasmic 
fraction added gel, 

In the case of threadfin bream, the Sip-added gel 

showed the gel degradation (senso r y score, aC) and the 

breakdown of MHC, while Mf gel did not show the gel 

degradation (sensory score, 4A) and the breakdown of MHC 

at all. Judging from these resul ts, it is ev i dent that MIP 

existed only in sarcoplasmic fraction and was completely 

separated from myofibrils as £0 threadfin bream. 

On tbe contrary, in the case of crucian carp, the Mf 

gel showed the gel degradation (sensory score, aD) and the 

complete breakdown of MHC while the Sp-added gel showed no 
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gel d~grad~tion (sensory~core, 6A) and, littl~ MHC 

breakdown. The gel degradatton property (sensory score, 

OD) and the MHC breakdown activity in Mfgel·'were still 

observed to be associated wilh Mf even after elaborate 

washings. Therefore. MIP activity was considered to be 

tlghtly a~sociated with Mf. 

Tentatively, the former 'type of MIP, easi ly' 

extractable one, designated as the sarcoplasmic NIP and' 

the latter type of MIP, which is tigh.tly asSociated wi th 

Mf, as the myofibril-associated MIP. 

SUMMARY 

The existence of two distinct types of MIP was 

noticed. They could be distinguished from each other by 

extractability from myofibrils. The easily extractable MIP 

was designated as sarcoplasmic MIP and the MIP, which is 

lightly assocIated to myofibitls, was deSignated as 

myofibril-associated MIP, lentatively. 

·1 
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CHAPTER 6. CLASSIFICATION OF MODORI-INDUCING PROTEINASE 

ACCORDING TO THE OPTIMUM TEMPERATURE AND 

SENSITIVITY TO n-BUTANOL 

On the study of modori-phenomenon. the author used 

the gel heated at 60 GC to observe modori-phenomenon and 

used the gel heated at 50~ as control gel, which did not 

show modori-phenomenon. However, occasionally typical 

modori-phenomenon i was observed in the gel heated .at 50°C. 

In this chapter, it will be investigated whether the 

modori-phenomenon observed in the gel heated at 50~is 

caused by the same MIP that induces modori-phenomenon at 

GoGe. The classification of MIPs was also carried out 

according to the results in chapter 5 and this chapter. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Materials were same as described in chapter 5. 

Prepararion offish meat gel 

Minced meat gels were prepared as described in 

chapter 5. When the effect of n-butanol was tested. 

n-butanol (2%) was added to minced meat before grinding. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Toyohara et al. 70 ) demonstrated that the gel 

degradation of file fish observed at 50°C and that 

observed at 60 GC were caused by different proteinases 

which were distinguishable from each other by the optimum 

temperature (at 50 aC and 60 GC) and the sensitivity to n

butanol, a potent inhibitor for modori-phenomenon. 72 ) To 

confirm this, minced meat gels from threadfin bream and 

crucian carp were made at 50 aC and at 60 DC in the absence 
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or presence of .n-butanol (2 %) (Fig. 22) . .n-Butanol did 

not show the inhibi tory effect on the gel degradation and 

the breakdown of MHC of bot.h species at 50't, whi Ie it 

showed a remarkable inhibito~y effect on those of both 

s p e c i e sal 60°C. 

Fish species Threadfin bream Cruclan· corp 

Heating 
temperature (OC) 50 60 50 60 
n- butanol + + + + 
Sensory score 3BC 2C 3C 7A 00 OlD GO 3AB 

MHC- \ I ! I ( 

~ 

50S - PAGE 

- . - . - .. -

Fig. 22. Claaa~Vication of modor~-inducing proteinaaea 
baaed on optimum tempera.ture and aenaitivi~y to !!-butanol. 
Minced meat gela were heated at 50°C or 60 C for 120 min and 
waa evaluated aa deacribed in IIMateriala and Methoda ll • The 
concentration of n-butanol ia 2~ (v/,w). Degradation of 
myoain heavy chai~ (MIIC) waa determ~ned by SDS-PAGE. 

It seems unlikely that this difference would be 

ascribed to tihe difference of the volatility of .n-butanol 

at tihese tempera t ures fr~m the following reasons. (I) The 

bo ia ing point Cilf n-butanol i·s much higher (117.3°C) than 

these temperatures, and ~2) even if the effective 

concentration of .n-butano~ was iower in the gel heated at 

60°C due to vaporization, reverse resul t would be 



demonstrated~ Therefore, it seems probable that th~ 

modori-phenomena occurred at50 °c and 60°C in these 

species ~ere caused each other by the distinct MIPs having 

different sensitivity to n-butanol. ,Moreover, in the other 

fish species tested, n-butanol showed inhibitory effect on 

the gel degradation and the breakdown of MHC of both Mf 

gels and Sp-added gels heated at 60°C (date not shown). 

Based on the results shown in chapter 5 and this 

chapter, it seems appropriate to classify MIPs into 

following four types according to the extractability, the 

optimum temperature and the sensitivity to n-butanol 

(Fig. 23). 

< 50'C modod-fnducing proteinase 

Sarcoplasmic (Sp--5Q.MIP) 

BO'C modorl-fnduclng proteinase 
(Sp-60-MIP) 

< 5O'C modorl-induclng proteinase 

Myofibril-aS8oclated (Mf-50-MIP) 

60~C modorl-induclng proteinase 

IM'..&O-MIP) 

Fig. 23. Four types of modor/-Induclng proteinases. 

(1) Sarcoplasmic-50°C-modori-induclng proteinase 

(abbreviated as ,Sp-50-MIP), which iseasi ly extractable, 
,'~ . 

a,q,~~~rplfnd,50~C .and J!5 not se'~sitive to ll-butanoI" (2) 

~,~r:copJ,asml~"60 °C-modori-:inducing proteinase (abbrevla;ted 

as 'Sp,-6,O-M,IP,) I which isal~o easily extr:actabl~, bU,~ac~~ 

around 60°Card is se,n's,itly~ to n-butan~l, (3) myofibrll;

as,soc ia t ed -5Q °C-m.odo r i -1 nducingpro t,e i nase (abb.revial ed as .. ." ." . , .' "' . , , ~ 

Mf-50-MIP), ,w,h:ich is tightlyassoci,at,ed wi th Mf, acts 
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around 50~ and is not seniitive to n-bu~an~l, and (4) 

myofibril-associated-60°C-modori-inducing proteinase 

(abbreviated as Mf-60-MIP1, which is also tightly 

associated with Mf, but acts around BOcC and is sensitive 

to n-butanol. 

It still remains unknown whether Sp-50-MIP and Mf-50-

NIP as w~ll as Sp-BO-MIP and Mf-BO-MIP are intrinsically 

different or not. In other w6rds, it is obscure whether 

the difference in the extractability of these MIPs 

reflects the actual difference in their localization in 

muscle cells of these MIPs. Mf-MIPs of crucian carp could 

not be separated from myofibrils at all. even in the 

presence of several detergents 73 ). This suggested the 

possibility that the Mf-MIPs are intrinsically integrated 

in Mf for the catabolism of myofibrillar proteins. 

SUMMARY 

n-Butanol repressed the modori-phenomenon occurred at 

BOoC while it did not effective on that occurred at 50°C. 

Therefore, it was suggested that modori-phenomena observed 

at 50°C and 60~ were produced each other by the different 

modori-inducing proteinases (MIPs) which could be 

distinguished from the other by the effect of n-butanol. 

The existence of some other MIPs was demonstrated and 

thus all MIPs were classified into following four types on 

the basis of the extractability from muscle, the optimum 

temperature for the myosin heavy chain breakdown aCtivi ty 

and the sensitivity to n-butanol. 1; Sarcoplasmic-50oC-MIP 

eSp-50-MIP), which is easily extractable from muscle 

tissue, acts optimally at 50°C, and is not sensitive to 
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.n.-bu·tanol, 2; sarcoplasm.ic-BO°C,....MIP (Sp-60-MIP) whic,h is 
t - ~ ;. . I' ~ ~ ;.. '. I ~;, .. I 'l {i -" ' . ; '.; j , j ii' .i ' .. ' " 

.also easily extractable, but acUL;optiinally at BOoC" an~l 
; , ~ L.. I • ~ • l i i. ~" (. l " I' }'.~, ,- ) " ' r I~ "- I '. T; • '. 

is sensitive to ,n-butanol, 3; myoflbril-associated-50"C"'-, 
,f I • 1'l: . , '<- .. I' • , _ '- \" ~ ~,. • .: Ie', . !. l. \ I 

MIP' (Mf:-50-MIP)· which 1s tightly associated wi th . 
"v f .: ! dj:.·, ,I) i',' :' I; l, ';, 1. .j .~. :- J ' , " ,l!) .'.1 • ; . J of) C 

myofibrils, acts optimally at 50:oC, and is not sensitive 
l J,. }j . 

to .n.-butan.oJ. and· 4; myofibril-assoclat.ed-60oC-MIP 
"' Ii' '! I" j i L - ~,,; - ,. ~ {T \'. , t,' J r j' i " l t· j ~ ~ \. f ~ ... i ,\ I '. .~' 

{Mf-60-MIP) which Js also tightly,associated with· 
;' r ,I .-', ) ~ r ,: J "' ~ i [f' . I ~ I;:." i - r : , . , ~ ,:.' "l! " " ' '; ! ! -" ~. j 1 

myofibrils. but acts optimally at 6,OoC,. an,d is sensitive. 
• ,~\ I . • ~~ j";: ' ,.I.' . L 1 : I I' - " ' ~ 'I I 1 ,j •• i . I ~ 

to· n~bu t an.ol • 
- ,i:,t,· :~ ',' ~~~ CI'iC 'If " ;f .. i~· "::, ~.·i 

50 
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CHAPTER 7. DISTRIBUTION OF MODORI-INDUCING 

PROTEINASES AMONG SEVERAL FISH SPECIES 

The attempts were made to clarify the distribution 

patlern of four types of MIPs among several modori

occurring fish species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Body weight t body length and the date of catch of the 

fishes used for the experiment are summarized in Table 6. 

These fishes were used within 24 hours after death except 

for threadfin bream, which was obtained from the Kyoto 

Whole Sale Market and used within approximately 48 hours 

after death. 

Methods 

Methods used in this chapter is same as described in 

chapters 5. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

As shown in Fig. 24, Mf gels of thread!in bream made 

at 50°C and at 60 0e do not show the rnodori-phenomenon 

judging from the results of the folding tests A apd the 

SDS-PAGE analysis. However. Sp caused gel degradations· 

when added to threadfin bream Nf and heated at both 60~ 
" 

and at 60 Ge (sensory score at 50°C. 3BC; that at 60°C, 

2CD) accompanying the breakdown of MHC. respectively. It 

was, therefore, suggested that threadfin bream contained 

Sp-50-MIP and Sp-60-MIP. In addition, the result supported 

the validity to use threadfin bream Mf as a substrate for 

the examination of the extracted MIP of each species. 
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Table 6. Fish used in the experiment. 

Fish species Body Body Date of 
length weight catch , 

(bm) (g) (month/day/year) 

Thr~a.dfin·brea.m 26.0 410" ' 
=; 

nct 20, '88 
(Nemipter~s virgatus) 
Mud dab 25.5 350 Apr 14, '89 
(Limanda yokohamae) , ,', 
Walleye pollack 58.0 1700 Jul 2, '89 
(Theragra 'chalc'ogramma) 
Red sea bream 36.2 1200 Jan ;24, ',89 
(Pagrus major) 
Rainbow trout 27.5 230 May 30, '89 
(Salmo gairdneni) 
Brown croaker 31.7 440 Dec 14; '88 
(Argyrosomus miiuy) 
Shortfin lizard fish 31.3 310 Sep 13, '89 
(Saurida elongate) 
Nibe croaker ' 30 • .5 ,,520 Feb 7, '89 
(Nibe mitsukurii) 
Till3,pia: . ' 22.2, 400 . Jan 11 , '90 
(Sarotherodon niloticus) 
File ,fish·, 16.6 110 Nov 8; '88 
(Navodon modestus) 
Paci!i c m~ckereI . I I' 

33.0 680 'Jan.23, "89 
,','",': : 

(Spomber japon~cus) 
CrtiCian carp , , 23.5 ,520 Dec 9, 188 

) (.C/irassiusauratUB cuvieri) 

'i, 1, " , 

... } , 

; I 

~ • I . \ j 

'j , 
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Gel type Mf gel'l 

Heating temperature (DC) non 50 60 

Sensory score 7A 4A 

MHC -

SOS - PAGE 

Sp- added gel'2 

non 5@ 60 

3BC 200 

.; l' \! 

Fig. 24. Classification of modori-inducing proteinases 
of thread fin bream. 
Myofibrillar gels and sarcoplasmic fraction added gels were 
prepared and evaluated as described in "Materials and Methods", 
Degradation of myosin heavy chain (NIIC) was determined by 
SDS-PAGE • • , myofibrillar gel; * 2 sarcoplasmic fraction ~dded gel, 

Gel type Mf gel'l 

Heating temperature ( ~C) non 5@ 6CD non 

Sensory score 3A 3A 
MHC _ 

SOlS-PAGE 

-

-'--

Fig. 25, C~assification of modorf-inducing prote i~ases 
of wa~leye pollack. 
Myofibrillar gel s and sarcopl asmic fraction added gels we ve 
prepared and eval uaited as described in "Naterials and Methods". 
Degradation of myosJ!n heavy chain (MHC) was determJi ned by 
SDS-PAGE, ., myofibrillar gel; *2 sarcoplasmic f~action added gel. 
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As shown in Fig. 25, in the case of walleye pollack 

typical gel degradation and the breakdown of MHe are 

observed only in the Sp-added gel made at 60 0 e (sensory 

score was ID), while Mf gels made at 50 ~ and at 60 0 e and 

Sp-added gel made at 50 0e did not show modori-phenomenon. 

This result suggested that walleye pollack contained only 

Sp-60-MIP and supported the advantage of leaching process 

applied for the preparation of surimi of this species in 

eliminating MIP. The same results were obtained for red 

sea .bream, rainbow trout, brown croaker and mud dab (data 

no t shown). 

Gel type Mf gel OI 

Irleating ' !lmpera'ure (DC) non SID 60 

Sensory score 00 DID 

MHC ~ 

SOS-PAGE 

Sp- added gel·2 

non 50 60 

SA 4A 

Fig. 26. Classification of modori-inducing proteinases 
of crucian carp. 
Myofibrillar gels and sarcoplasmic fraction added gels were 
prepared and evaluated as described in "Materials and Methods". 
Degradation of myosin heavy cha iln (IMIIC) was detel'mined by 
SDS-fAGE • • , myofibrillar gel; .2sarcop]asmic fract~on added gel. 
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Mf gels of crucian ca r p made at 50 QC and at 60°C show 

intensive gel degradation as shown in Fig. 26 (sensory 
o 0 score was OD at 50 C and at 60 C) and the breakdown of 

MHC, but Sp-added gels do not show the gel degradation 

(sensory score was SA at 50 0e and 4A at 60°C). Similar 

resul ts were obtained for file fish &nd Pacific mackerel 

(data not shown). I t was, therefore, suggested that these 

species contained Mf-50-MIP and Mf-60-MIP. 

~or nibe croaker, both Mf gel and Sp-added gel show 

degradation only at 60°C (sensory score of both gels was 

1I) as shown in Fig. 27. A similar result was obtained for 

tilapia. From this result, these species contained Mf-60-

MIP and Sp-60-MIP. 

Gel type Mf gel O

' Sp- added gel 02 

Heating tempe ~ ature (oCl non 50 60 non 50 6Ci> 

Sensory score 5A 10 9A 10 
MHC~ ,., 

SOS-PAGE 

-

Fig. 27. Claaaif~cation of modori-inducing prote ~naaea 
of nibe croaker. 
Myofibrillar gel a and aarcoplaamf c f r.action added gela were 
prepared and eva] uated aa deacribed in "Materiala and Methoda". 
Degradation of myoBin heavy chain (MHC) waa detel1mined by 
SDS-PAGE • • 1 myofibrillar gel; *Iaarcoplaami c fraction added gel. 
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Far s~ortfin lizard fish, gel degradations are 

observed in Sp-added gel heated at 60°C (sensory score, 

ID) as shown in Fig. 28. In the case o lf Mf gels mad.e at 

50°C and 60°C, though ,b0th af sensory scores were 311:, 

a partial modo r i-phen~menon was observed because MHC was 

degraded to some degree and the scores o£ teeth-cutting 

t est 0 f the m we r ere 1 a t i vel y 1 0 w1e r t han tho s e 0 f the gel s 

heated for 10 min (data not shown). This result suggets ru ed 

that short£in lizard fish contained Sp-60-MIP, Mf-50-MIP 

and Mf-60-~iIP. 

Gel type M~ gel' l 

Heoting temperoture (oC) non 50 60 

Sensory score 3A 3A 

MHC -
,.. c 

, . 
SDS =- PAGE 

S p- adde d gel'2 

non 50 60 

4A 10 

Fig. 28. Classification of modori-inducing pl'oteinases 
of shortfin lizal'd fish. 
Myofibrillar gels and sarcoplasmic fraction added gels were 
prepared and eva!l!uated as described in "Materials and Methods". 
Degradation of myosin heavy chain (qMHC) was determ jJ ned by 
80S-PAGE • • , myofibrillar gel; • 2 sarcoplasmic fraction added gel. 

The distribution pattern of MIPs is summarized in 

Table 7. Though anl)r a limi t ed nl!.llmber a rf species were 

examined in the f)resent stl!1dy, the diversi t y o rf trne 

distribution pa tt ern of MIPs was clearly demonstrated. 

This may be partly responsible £01' the remarkable species-
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specificity of the mOdori-pheriomenon. 7} 

It must be stressed, however, that lack of some type 

of MlP activity in some fish species does not necessarily 

mean lack of this type of proteinase in the coriesponded 

£ i s hs p e c i e s, M I P is supposed to exist as a latent for m .in 

vivo and required some activation for the revelation of 

its activity,l3) Presumably. the as~ay conditions for the 

activation of MIP, such as temperature or ionic strength, 

are not suitable. 

Table 7. Distribution of four types of MIP among fish species. 

Fish species MIP 

Sp-50-MIP Sp-60-MIP Mf-50-MIP Mf-6o-MIP 

Threadfin bream +' + 
Mud dab + 
Walleye pollack + 
Red sea bream + 
Rainbow trout + 
Brown· croaker 

1 Shortfin lizard fish (+) (+) 
Nibe croaker + 
Tilapia + 
File fish + + 
Pacific mackerel + + 
Crucian carp + + 
(~) sh~wed modori-phenomenon partially. 
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SWMMA:RY 

Twelve fish species were cla~sified .into following 

five groups, ae,cording to the disJribulion paUern of. four 

ty;pes"of NIP,. Ij, Thes,pe.cies .having only Sp-60-MIP, such 

as ,Alaska pollack, marbled sole, rainbow trout, brown 

croaker: and red sea7bream, 2;ithe speci eshaving bo thSp-; 

50- M IJl and S;p-6,O-,Nl P, such as l hr ead fin - hI' earn, ' 3 jt he 

species, l~eta,inlng bot)1 Mf-59-:M[P and Mf-60-MIP"such ,as, 

cl'ucian carp, Pacific maCkerel and oval filefish, 4,; the 

species having both Sp-60-MIP,and Mf-60-MIP, such as nibe 

croaker and lilapia and 5; the species possessing Sp-GO

MIP, Mf-50-MIP and Mf-60-MIP, such as slender lizard fish. 

" ) '; 

: ' 

.: " 

, ,.\ 

,', I' 

1 , 

'l ; 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

(1) It was demonstrated that modori-phenomenon is caused 

by a heat stable proteinase which exist in sarcoplasm of 

fish ~uscle. This proteinase was designated as 

sarcoplasmic-60°C-modori-inducing proteinase (Sp-60-MIP). 

The mechanism of modori-phenomenon was assumed that the 

degradation of myosin heavy chain by Sp-60-MIP results in 

destroying three-dimensional network of actomyosin. 

It was also confirmed that HAP bear no relation to 

modori-phenomenon because modorl-phenomenon was not 

induced by the ad~ition of HAP. 

(2) Sp-60-MIP purified from threadfin bream was a 

glycoprotein having a monomelic subuni t struriture of which 

molecular we'ighl was estimated to be 77.000 on a SDS-PAGE 

analysis. This prot~inase was classified asa serine 

protease and its activity seemed to exist in a latent form 

in vivo and was induced by heating. This proteinase 

degraded myo~in heavy chain in the presence 6f NaCI. This 

proteinase wa~ distinguished from so-called HAP (heat

stable alkaline protelnas~) which had long been 'sup~osed 

to be ~ modori~inducing factor, by i'ts' molecular weight 

and by the non-immunological cross-reactivity ~~th ahti 

heat-stable alkilin~ protein~se antibody.' 

(3) It is reasonable to assume that Sp-60-MIP plays a 

Signill·cant role in kamaboko proc~ssing on commercial base 

from following reason. Sp-60-MIPs were widely distribut~d 

among various fish species, especially among major species 
. , 

for kamabokb production '(threadfin br~am, Walleye pollack, 

ntbe croaker, shortfin lizard fish). 

(4) The existence of other types of modori-inducing 
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proteinases (MIPs) was demonstrated and then those MIPs 

were classified into four sub-types as follows on the 

basis of the extractabi 1 i ty from muscle, the optimum 

temperature for the myosin heavy chain breakdown ac~ivity, 

and the sensitivity to n-butanol. 1;. Sarcoplasmic-50oC

modori-inducing proteinase (Sp-50-MIP) which is easily 

extractable, acts optimally at 50°C and is not sensitive 

to n-butan~l, 2: sarcoplasmic-60~-modori-inducing 

proteinase (Sp-GQ-MIP) which is also easily extractable, 

but act sop tim a 11 y a t 60°C. and iss ens i t i vet 0 n - but an 0 1 • 

3; myofibril-associated-50oC-modori-inducing proteinase 

(Mf-50-MIP) which is tightly associated with myofibrils, 

act sop tim ally a t 50°C, and I s not sen s i t.i v ~ t ~ n - but an 0 I , 

and 4; ,myofibril-associated-60~-modori-inducing 
i. 

proteiqase(Mf-6D~MIP) which is also tightly 4Ssociated 

wi th myofibrils, .butacts optimally at 60°C, and is 

sensitive to n-butanol. 

(5) Twelve fi~h. species were examined and classified into 

following five groups according to the distribution 

pattern"of ~bove ,four types of MIP. 1; The species having 

only Sp-60-MIP,such .as Alaska pollack, marbled sale, 
• 1, ,.' 

rainbow ~~out, ~rown croaker and. red, ~~a bream, 2; the 

species having both Sp-50-MIP and Sp:-GO-MIP., such as . .' .' , , - , . 

threadfin ~ream,3.; ~he species having both Mf~50-MIP and. 

Mf~60-MI~, such as crucian carp, Pacific m~ckerel and oval 

f~ l~fis,h!., ;4; thespec,ies h.avi)~g pot~ Sp-60-MIp f\nd Mf-GQ,

MI ~, such as n i be croaker and t U ap I a and 5; the spec les 
• . 'I , 

ha~i,n.~ Sp-60-MIP, Mf-50-:MIP ,and Mf-60-MIP, suqh as 

shortfin lizard fish. .' ,.. 
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